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Introduction 

The Uniting Church in .-\ustraha, Synod of \'\ 'estern .lustraha welcomes rhe opportunity to make a 

submission to the inquiry into the Transportation of Derained Persons. 

The Uniting Church, both tluough the actions and resolutions of the \X'estern .\ustrahan Synod ;uld though 

the research, actions and resolutions of its SOCIal Jusuce Board, have been engaged in matters relating to 

detained persons for m,w)' years . 

. \ccording to its Basis of Union the Uniting Church in _-\usrraha is, "called ro bear witness to a unity of faith 

. . . which transcends cultural economic, nationa.l ano racial bounoaries" (P(/rct~raph 1) and "declares it's desire 

to emer more deeply into the fa.ith and mission of the church in . \ ustraLa". It goes on to say that the church 

sees Itself as, "an instrument through which Christ may work and bear ,,,-irness to himself ' (PI'r;~f!."ljJh 3). 

In 1977 at the inauguration of the Uniting Church in .\ustralia, in its Sl,JleJlJell! tn thi' NutloN, the Church 

identified as principles: integrity in public life, proclamation of truth and justice, right for each citizen to 

participate in decision maklllg, rehgious liberty, personal d1gnity. The Uniting Church pledged itself to seek 

correction of injustices, to work for rhe eradication of povt:rty and racism, and opposed all forms of 

discrimination which iufringe on basic human rights. 

In 1997 the Uniting Church reaffirmed this commitment in another SIc/fUJIi'll ! to the N.ltion which rcaffinned 

our commitment "to particip:lte in the building of our nation" expressed in many attributes including trmh, 

fa.ir play, diversity and sr.mding finn to our commitment to "human rights, cyell at cost to irself. as a 

responsible member of the iJ.1ternauOllal community." 

The preceding forms part of the basis on which the Uniting Church has consistently advocated for human 
rights in .lustraha and overseas. In this submission we sed: to again raisc issues of great concern to the 
Church. 

The Uniting Church is concerned with the way in which individuals relate together in community. We are 
committed to ensuring dignity, value and human rights of all are upheld in a compassionate way. This has 
implications for how bOtl1 individuals and the community are protected. The Uniting Church takes seriously 
the need to provide services to the most vulnerable in our society and maintains a comrniuuent to social 
justice by continuing irs work as a justice ,1dvocate and community service provider. \1Vithin the prison justice 
system, the Uniting Church provides chaplaincy sen-iccs, post-release support and has undertaken research 
projects - these have infoffi1ed our work and advocacy in this area. 

The Uniting Church has brought considerable resources to the area over the last decade, and has developed a 
depth of expertise in the area. In 2000 the \\iestern .\ ustralian .-\ssociation of Heads of Churches held a 
conference titled Pn:roll - tb,; fa ... ! 0ttioll: ,"\lm , DimtlO1!.r for the AlillcllliilfJll. The Uniting Church was a key 
member of this conference. It is tragic to notc that the one resolution and recommendation from tluo; 
conference over 10 ye,lfs ago - wluch is at the heart of the matters relating to the death in custody of i\.L: 
\Xlard - recommends "that the \X'. \ Sentencing _ \ct be modified so that prison is always a last resort". 



Regarding the Term of Reference, the Uniting Cburch in .-\ustralia, Synod of\\lestern .\ustralia ~ubmits: 

1} Progress in relation to the implementation of the Coroner's Findings in relation 
to the death of Mr Ward; 

There is no legislmive requiremeut for the Governmeut to implement or even respond to any of the 
Coroner's Findings. \"x/hile we were pleased that the Government responded (September 20(9) 
supportively to the findings, wc bad two major criticisms of the response. Our first criticism of the 
Government's response to the Coroner's Fi11dings is that in saying tbat the Government supported ill 
14 of the Coroner's recommendations, the Go\'enm1em faikd to prmride any omeframes for action, or 
commitment to repon on actions undertaken in relarion to any of the recommendations. 

On 16 illarch 2010 - almost G months after the Goyernmenr\ rclea~ed its n:sponse ro [he Coroner's 
Gudings - [he ;\[oderaror of tbe Uniting Church in \X'estern _\u;,;[raliJ \Vrme to the \[torney General 
and ~finis[er for Corrective Sen'ices requesung inlol111,ltlOn aboul LhL' :tCtion takcn on a number of the 
recommendations. The. \ttorney Gener;d responded in a umd} way to our letter and while we were 
pleased that the _\ttorney Ceneral reported a range of actions and cnquires had been undertaken, we 
remain concerned that in many instance~, lhese action~ ,mel enquiries represent only the fIrst ~tep in 
addressing the reconunend.ltions. '\bny of the issue~ raised by [he Coroner still require further 
consideration ;lnd ;lction by the Government. Tt is already 1 R months since the death of 1\1r \X'ard and 11 
months since the Coroners Findings werc handed down. These matters arc of the highest priority. 

2} The feasibility of air transport or video conferencing instead of long haul 
vehicle transport; 

\X'hile we arc unable to comment on the jC{lJ'ibili(y of air tLlnsport or ,-ideo conferencing, Wl' would lik<.: to 

make a number of brief comments in support of their usc. 

• .\lthough the introduction of coaches for long haul transportation has lead to significlllt 
improvements in terms of the comfort and safety of detainees during transportation, we still believe 
that long haul transportation should be limited, and only wldert,lken where absolutely necessary. 
However, we understand that 'where nece~s;m-' will depend 011 the availabilitT of air transportation 
and video conferencing options. 

• \Ve favour the use of video confercncing as it bener allows people ro remain near t111lliy support, 
and as the use of long haul vehicle transport disproportionately im.pacts Indigenous \\lestern 
"\ustralians, like i\fr \\lard, it is important to take into account the cultural significance of taking an 
Indigenous person 'om of country'. 

• Further we understand that the Department has indeed completed a feasibility study into air 
transport and that such transport is now in place in many are,lS, including the Kllnberly, Pilbara and 
Kalgoorlie. The Uniting Church encourages the continuation and expansion of these initial steps to 
the official status of Director General's Rules ("\dult Custodial Rules) of such that where ,I journey 
exceeds six hours and return Cllmot be completed within a dar, air transport ",-ill be used. 
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3) The scope and efficacy of government action to reduce indigenous 
incarceration and recidivism rates to prevent further indigenous deaths in 
custody; 

The Uniting Church has, for many years, been energetically engaged in advoclting for the incarceration 
of .-\boriginal people to be only as a last resort. Progl.'am after program has come - and gone - in 
attempts to address this matter but no consistent, strategically funded, approach to reducing the rate of 
incarceration has been in place. The Uniting Church advocates for an integrated approach by 
government to improve health, housing and community life for .\boriginal people in the metropolitan, 
rural and remote areas of\vestern .-\ustralia. 

The institution of work camps in rural areas and increase in funding of olltplacement programs delivered 
by the nOll-goverIllnent and church sectors are welcome. Research has demonstrated ,1 decrease in 
recidivism where a case management model is used. 

4) Whether the Coroners Act 1996 tWA) should be amended to require the 
Government to respond to coronial recommendations within a set timeframe; 

\Ve believe it would be in the best inter('sts of \'\/estem . \ustralia if the Coroners. \ct 19% (\V.-\) be 
amended to: 

a) Require the Government to respond to coronial recommendations witIl1n 3 months of the release of 
the Coroner's Findings. The Gm;ernment's response must include tinle lines fnr acting upon the 
coronial recommendauons, or detailed explanations as to why it is not prepared to act upon the 
recommendations; and 

b) Require the Government to report to P,ullament on its probrress in enacting the recommendations 
within 6 months of the release of the Coroner's Findings. 

5) Any other relevant matter 

Payment of compensation to Mr Wat'd's family 

Before his deatIl, ;\lr \X:'ard was a husband, father and community leader. I Iowevcr. following his death, 
it took the Govenl1l1ent more than 27 month~ to make even ,111 intcrun compensation payment to his 
family . It was clear much, much earlier than this time that the Gm"ernment owed the \X'arcl [mull' 
compensation for tile fact tIl:1t they and their private contr.1Ctor C4S did not meet their elut:: of care 
obligations to ;\Ir \X'arc! - resulting ill lus 'wholly unnecess:l1} and avoidable' death. 

In March 2IHO, the Governmcnt chimed the reason f()r the delay ill payment was that they held not 
received an application for compensation until January 2010 (<I claim delued by the Ward family's legal 
representatives - the .-\bO%o1nal Legal Service of \X'estern .-\ ustralia) . Regardless of who is right, we feel 
the Government had an obligation - in failing to meet their dm)" of can: to '\Ir \'</ard - to pay his 
family compensation. \'l/e are concerned that the 'J(!:lrd family's remote location and" \boriginaliry may 
have contribured to thc delay in payment. The Gm-ernment could, and should, have been more 
proactive in facing np to its responsibilities and making some effort to right its wrong. 
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Furthermore, we understand that in 2009, the State Government issued the company responsible for 
prisoner transpon, G-+S, with the maximum fine applicable under the contract (understood to be 
$10(),OOO). The Govenilllem received its compensation, but what about ;\Ir \Vard's family;' \X-llile they 
have finally received an interim payment, we remain concerned about any further delay by the 
Government befc)re paying the \Vard fanlily their f111al compensation payment. 

Conclusion 

The Uniting Church thanks the committee for its consideLltion of the matters raised above and w(ltlld be 
glad, through its officers, to clarify or answer any further questions the committee mal' have. 
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